Topographical organization of an indirect telencephalo-cerebellar pathway through the nucleus paracommissuralis in a teleost, Oreochromis niloticus.
The nucleus paracommissuralis (NPC) of teleosts is a relay nucleus of an indirect telencephalo-cerebellar pathway. However, cells of origin in telencephalic subdivisions and terminal patterns of the NPC fibers in the cerebellum remain unclear. We studied these issues by means of tract-tracing methods in a cichlid, tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). After tracer injections into the NPC, retrogradely labeled cells were found bilaterally in dorsal and ventral regions of the area dorsalis telencephali pars centralis (dDc and vDc) and area dorsalis telencephali pars dorsalis (Dd). Anterogradely labeled terminals were found in a caudal part of the bilateral corpus cerebelli (CC). The labeled terminals were restricted in the granular layer, which can be divided into dorsal and ventral regions based on cytoarchitecture. We injected tracers separately into the three telencephalic portions (dDc, vDc, and Dd) and into the dorsal or ventral regions of granular layer in the caudal CC. The results revealed a topographical organization of the indirect telencephalo-cerebellar pathway. A medial portion of the NPC received fibers from the vDc and projected to the ventral region of the caudal CC. An intermediate portion of the NPC received fibers from the dDc and Dd, and in turn projected to the dorsal region of the caudal CC. A lateral portion of the NPC received fibers from the Dd and in turn projected to the dorsal region of the caudal CC. The Dc is known to receive visual input via the area dorsalis telencephali pars lateralis, and the Dd is presumably a multimodal telencephalic portion. The present study suggests that the indirect telencephalo-cerebellar pathway through the NPC might convey descending visual and multimodal information to the CC in a topographical manner. We also demonstrated other indirect telencephalo-cerebellar pathways through the nucleus lateralis valvulae and the area pretectalis.